
Ashland University Tornado Shelter Areas 

1071 MARION: Interior first Floor Bathrooms 

1081 MARION: Interior first Floor Bathrooms 

116-120 COLLEGE: Interior bathrooms 

36 SAMARITAN APARTMENTS: First floor stairwell and interior rooms with no windows. 

80 SAMARITAN APARTMENTS: First floor hallway and interior rooms with no windows. 

82/84 SAMARITAN APARTMENTS: First floor hall under stairs and interior rooms with no 
windows. 

235/237 HIGH ST: Basement area. 

ALLISON HOUSE: Evacuate to Physical Education basement area (locker rooms). 

AMSTUTZ: Stairwells between first and second floors. If basement doors are unlocked, 
occupants may use Graphic and Printing Services area. 

ANDREWS: First floor hallway east (front) stairwell between first and second floors and short 
hallway on first floor at front of building. 

BIXLER: East (Library) end hallway at ground level and other interior hallways at ground level. 

CFA: Lower hallways in Music Department. Lower level Radio/TV area, and interior hallways 
with no windows. 

CHINA HOUSE: Basement. 

CHAPEL: Basement areas at front (College Ave.) end of building. 

CLARK: Basement hallways and basement restrooms. 

CLAYTON: Basement and stairwells below ground level. 

COE (SCHAR): First floor restrooms, mechanical room and stairwells between first and second 
floor. 

CONVO: Upper level and main cafeteria must evacuate to Accent Room, lower level restrooms, 
kitchen area and Amstutz basement. 

DAUCH (COBE): First floor restrooms, stairwell to mechanical room and mechanical room. 

FIELD HOUSE: Evacuate to Phys. Ed. basement area (locker rooms). 



Ashland University Tornado Shelter Areas 

FITNESS CTR: Evacuate to Phys. Ed. basement area (locker rooms). 

FLORA HOUSE: Basement. 

FOUNDERS: Basement hallway. 

GERBER: Shultz Academic game room and Gerber computer lab or restrooms. 

GILL CENTER: Basement (room to Left of steps). 

HCSC: First floor restrooms and parking lot side fire stairwell from second floor. 

JACK MILLER STADIUM: Ground floor restrooms. Troop center lower level. 

JACOBS: Short hallway outside Hall Director’s apartment. 

KATES CTR: Basement hallway. 

KEM: First floor hallways and stairwells between first and second floors. If time allows and 
lower convo is opened, evacuate to lower convo Accent Room and kitchen area. 

KETTERING: Basement hallway. 

KILHEFNER: Ground floor hallway and stairwell (Bixler side) between first and second floors. 

LEADERSHIP HOUSE: Lower hallway and back recreation area. 

LIBRARY: Center room of basement level and stairwells between main floor and basement. 

MAIN ADMIN. BUILDING: Dean’s office (when open) and first floor restrooms and hallways. 

MILLER HOUSE: Basement. 

MYERS: Basement TV/recreation lounge. 

PATTERSON: First floor hallway by restrooms. If Information Technology is opened, interior 
offices may also be used. 

PHI DELT: First floor hallway. If time allows, evacuate to Leadership House’s lower hallway or 
back recreation room. 

PHI PSI: Lower (back) recreation area. 

PHYS. ED.: Basement area (locker rooms) and interior hallways if necessary. 

PHYS. PLANT: Basement areas (at bottom of steps). 
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POOL HOUSE: Proceed to basement. 

REC CTR: First floor locker rooms and Training room. 

REDWOOD: Clayton hall basement and basement hallways. 

RONK CHAPEL: Restrooms. 

RUSSELL/EDITH RODKEY APTS: Inside room with no windows. 

SANDBERG CTR: Restrooms and inner small offices. 

SCHMEIDT HALL: Downstairs inside rooms with no windows. 

SEMINARY LIBRARY: Primary-restrooms. Secondary-center small offices. 

SEMINARY MAIN: Basement area restrooms and interior rooms. 

SENIOR APTS.: First floor apartment restrooms and vending machine area. 

SHULTZ ACADEMIC: Basement area restrooms and hallway to restrooms. 

TKE: First floor hallway or short hallway by kitchen area (front wall area). 

TROOP ATHLETIC: Lower level hallway and rooms. 

WALTHER HOUSE: Basement 

WELCOME CENTER: Basement (room to Left of steps). 

 


